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If RUSSIA HiTLY DENIES MRS THAW'S ST LOUIS BOODLE PROSECUTION

AGGRESSIVE INTENTIONS STATEMENT INVASION RECEIVES SEVERE SETBACK
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Will Not Hog Exclusive Privileges

.
in Manchuria

By Associated Press.l
Washington, D. C April 39. The

Russian governtjtont htiB flatly donled
the Pokln report of her Intention to
socuro oxcluslvo privileges In Man-

churia.

St Petersburg, April 29.-- jA semi-

official note on the subject of Russian
policy towards Manchuria, just Issued,
characterizes the demands ascribed to
Russia In dlBpatchos from Pokln as
being simply Inventions, as already
cabled to tho Associated Press on tho
authority of the Russian foreign of-

fice.
"No change has occurred.' says tho

r Jto, "In the Intentions of Russia with
Tofer'nco to Manchuria. The ex-

change of views about to occur be
tween tho Russian minister and tho
Chlnoso government can relato only
to tho measured to bo adopted for en-

suring tho preservation of order and
tranquility after Russia's troops have
marched out of the province.

"Russia has absolutely no Intention
to placo Impediments In the way of
foreign trade."'

Confirmatory Aiivices.
Washington, D. C., April 29. Tho

stato department has received a dis-

patch from Ambassador McConnlck,
at St Petersburg, to the effect that
the Russian minister for foreign att'i.'rs
baa assured hlni IhafJfjUip published
reports of thVp6wcbnV5nftatt:
botweon Russia and China are abso-
lutely Incorrect and that there is no
foundation for the report, that Russia
demands that China shall refuse ih- -

roq tests of other powers for 'Maty
ports and consulates In Manchuria He
has been assured that the Ru-.hU- u

Kiwprnmont has no intention to ex-

clude other countries from advantages
now enjoyed in Manchuria, or to ". n
fer exclusive privileges upon Rusiians:
that tho United States may be urs
that nothing will bo dono to close
doors now open arid that American
commerce and Amerloan. capital nro
those which Russia mo?t doe'.-- M to
attract.

It Is understood also that sunt'.".' as-

surances were received by the secre-
tary of state from his excolloncy, :ho
Russian ambassador, yostordoy af'ur-noo- n

Lincoln County Murderer

Here for Safe Keeping
Oscar Thomas, who last fall shot

and Wiled a brother railroader north
of Chnndler, and who last week was
sentencod to the Lansing penitentiary
for four years, was brought to tho
citv last ovenlng by Sheriff Win. Tlghl-ma- n

of Lincoln county and lodged in
the federal Jail. A report circulated
upon tho streets of Chandler Satur-na- y

evening that a mob was forming
at Sapulpa to como to Chandler and
lynch Thomas, resulted In tho officer
bringing tho prisoner to this city. The
prisoner has bean confined in the
Lincoln county jail since the murder
and last week plead guilty to the
(barge and was sentenoel by Judge
Finrford As soon as the Sapulpa rail-

roaders heard of the sentenoe they be-

came exolted and It Is said sent one!
of their number to Chandler to look

er the ground. His purpose In the
city soon became known ami an order
was issued bringing Thomas to title
city for safo keeping.

CHARGED WITH TAP- -

PING THE TILL.
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 29..

John Wallace, confidential man for
R C Wilkinson & Co., wholesalo pro-

duce merchants of Vlcksburg, Miss.,
was arrested here on a charge of rob-

bing tho firm of ?M5 In cash last Fri-
day night. Ho Is alleged to have tap-
ped the till His accounts are also
said to be ' 09 short

PRESIDENT
tWv AaonntnttfiA PrnRB"' ""- - '

Keokuk, la., April 29 Tho presi-

dent left Iowa at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing enrouto to Qulncy and St Louts.
At tho station In this city Governor
Cummins of Iowa, bid him good byo
and Governor Dockory of Missouri,
welcomed him to tho state of Mis-

souri. Tho party arrived at 8:30 from
Ottumwa njidrwas mot by a reception
committee,, consisting of 'city officials
and promfnbnt cltlzons, and escorted
to carrlagos. In the carrlagn with tho
president were Mayor Andrew J.
Diamond and Hon. John N. Irwin,

of Arizona, and United
States minister to Portugal under

Escorted by tho old Fiftieth
band and six companies of the Iowa
National Guard, the procession moved
along Main street which was lavishly
decorated with flags and banners and
thronged with fully 30,000 people. At
Rand park tho president standing In
tho pit of a natural amphitheatre,
made a e speech which was
heartily applauded. Tho party de-

parted southward, at 10 o'clock.
Tho president while horo was given

a mlnaturo o of the first
American flag made by Betsy Ross.
The banner was made by Mrs.. Rachaol

lo

Is 91 years old and the groat grand-
daughter of Betsy Ross.

LIZZARD
(By Associated Pres3.i

Ellis, Kas., April 29 Last night
lain was general throughout this part
of tho stato, from one to two Inches
rainfall being reported. Flurries uf
snow foil from horo wost this morning

Topeka, Kas., April 20. Snow Is
falling at Dresden, Hays City and
Dodgo City early this forenoon with
temperature below freozlng point At
Bakor, Concordia and Maoksvllle, the
temperature dropped 23 dogroes In
one hour. There Is much dangor of
fruit being killed.

Weather predictions for tonight arc
rain, snow and colder.

Phllllpsburg, Kas., April 29. Rain
fell here yesterday aftornoon and last
night and this morning changed to
sleet and snow In places. The ground
Is white.

Lincoln, Neb., April 29. A blizaard,
extondlng over tho entire western part
of tho state, sot In early today. Trains
on tho Burlington to tho northwest are
delayed. Snow near Broken Bow Is
two Inches deep and still falling

EXPLOSION
(By Associated Press )

Vancouver, B. C April 89. A vol-

canic explosion near the town of
Frank, N. W. T., on the line of the
Crows Nest Paas railway, occurred

r early today. Seventy-fiv- e persons are
reported killed.

Buffalo, N. Y April 30. Frank U a
new mining town in Alberta, mmr
Lethbrldgo, and about on the boun-
dary line botweon British Colurrbla
and the Unltod States.

ANOTHER CHICAGO 8TRIKE.
Chicago, HI., April 29. --More than

1.000 recruits. Including 400 tinsmiths.
Joined the ranks of the strikers at the
During wprks of tho International
Harvester company today.

NewspaperSfories

of Settlement

ARE A "ROMANCE"

SAYS THE MOTHER

Unsavory Gossip 'Regarding

the Latest International

Marriage

(By Associated Press1.)

Pittsburg, Pa., April 20. In a corn- -

munfcatlon mado public today, Mrs.
Wm. Thaw, mother of the Countess of
Yarmouth, roforB to the newspaper
stories to tho effect that "settlement"
had been mado upon tho earl of Yar-

mouth by tho Thaw family as a "ro-

mance." After speaking of the throo
trust funds to which tho countess will
have access, Mrs. Thaw said:

"Tho lncomo from all throe trusts
will bo paid to tho countess, except a
small complimentary fractional ln-

como (nothing llko what at various
times has boon stated) which she,
without suggestion from tho othor
side, alloted to tho oarl himself."

In caso of tho countess' death, ono-fift- h

of tho entire ostnto Is turned over
to tho ostate of Hertford, to which the

loarl will succeed, It bu QutUyw lilsj
father. The statement continues:

"At no time has there been any
hitch whatever because of financial
questions, neither has there been any
demand by the earl or his family."

PflJNGED SIXTY FEET

INTO UNCOVERED WELL

Frightful Acdident Which

Befel Two Kansans in

The Darkness

By Associated Press.
Minneapolis, Kas., April 20. Dr. E.

S. Strickland of Clever, and George
Johndrow of Vine Creek, were both
seriously. If not fatally, Injured at
abbut two o'clock this morning as they
returned to their hotel, 'mere wore
three men In tho orowd. In going to

o hotel they had to pass through an
open lot on which there Is a sixty foot
uncovered well. Two of tho men
plunged to tho bUUom of he well. The
third man escaped. It took almost an
hour to rescue the men. Dr. Strick-
land was unconscious for six hours.
He Is badly out about the head, sus-
tained internal Injuries and had a leg
broken. Johndrow Is not so seriously
hnrf, It Is thought

We offer One Hundred Dollars to
ward for any cab of Catarrh that can
not be ccred by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J CHENEY, & CO , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known '

J. Cheney for the last 19 ymn, anl
believe him perfectly honorable la aU
buslneaa transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
WB8T & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists. Toledo, 0.
WALDINO, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Js taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon tjio blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Teat4monlaU sent free,, Prlco 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are tho beet

The Aoorn club meets Thursday af-

ternoon with Mrs. J. E. Bal.

Big Crowds Visit

Historic Town

GOLD LACED VISITORS

AND COMMON HERD

Attracted by Dedication

Cerenionies of the

v World's Exposition

St. Louis, Mo., April 20. This morn-
ing residents of St. Louis In gonoral,
and lfhe managers of the World's Pair
In particular, were given their first ex-

perience of conditions that will con-

front them during lite "remainder of
tho week. PaBsengef ''rains by tho
score rolled Into tho Union passonger
station all morning, and mlliltauion
and regular" asovornors and gover-

nor's ttarja, poured through tho gates
In what seemed an neveondlng stream.
Visitors who wore no gold loco and
came merely to seo arrived by tens of
thousands. Distinguished guests wore
mot by escorts and conducted to quar
ter nrevlouslv sot anart for tho'r
oonjfprt and ontortainment Those of
Ula' multitude who had made no provi-- j

reus Isrrangeraent for rooms were

;tfl out by bureaus of information, j

dent RoogQVolt'B train la due at i

ihCt !rt riiruiH Ami liaiwnnn timt i,V...W ,.V...VW.. ,.-- . .......W -

hour and 9 o'clock at night he 1b

scheduled to eat dinner and deliver
three addresses. He Is nn the pro-

gramme to speAk first at the Oood
Roads convention within twenty min-

utes after his arrival At 5 o'clock be
will be at St. Louis university for his
second speech, and at 6 o'clock he will
be driven to th home of President
David R Francis for dinner. At 0

o'clook he will address the Franz
Slgel Monument association at Muclb

hall.
Among the distinguished guests

General Gomez of Cuba, arrived at 8

o'clock and was given a hearty wel-

come by the reception committee.
Cleveland Is oxpected at

6:25 this afternoon. State troops are
here from New York, Ohio, Missouri.
Iowa, Kansas and Oklahoma

Forest Fires Threaten

Destruction of Town
Onaway, Mich., April 20 Forest

fires threaten the destruction of this
city In overy direction tho woods "are
abiazo. Hundreds of citizens fOHghM

the flames last night to keep them
from the lumber yards. lae lumber
camps are surrounded by fire nd it U
feared lives will be lost. There It a
strong south wind.

Good Roads Convention

Favors Organization
St. Louis, Mo , April 29 At the last

das sm1c& ot the National and In-

ternational Good Road oonwatlon
Hon. T. G. Harper of Burlington, la.,
chairman of the committee on resold-tion- s.

presented the report of that
committee which was adopted. The
nsolutk declare The building of
g)0d roads In the I'nited State is
now of paramount impuiiance to na-

tional prosperity and commercial su-

premacy; that o recommend the es-

tablishment throughout the United
Siatw of complete and perfect organ-

ization from the nation down to the
township.

Osceola, la., April 29 Matt Hunter,
who a year ago at Mount Ayr shot and
kilied Homer Holland, a college ath-

lete of national reputation, aa the it

of a dispute over cards, today w"a

sentenced to twenty-dy- years In the
penitentiary.

Witnesses in Contempt Discharged

by Missouri Supreme Court

PETER SELLS DISCOURSES;

ON TRAINED ELEPHANTS

Naturally a Loafer and Soon

Forgets Ring Tricks

"It Is contonded by many phlloso-- ,

vrs that a man will carve out his
own destiny despite his environment
No matter what his parents are or
where ho lives or tho training of his
early youth, he will find his way Into
the groove Into which he was born to
fit This theory Is fatalism to a de-

gree, though In this connection It has
no bearing upon spiritual or rellglouB
matters."

With this somewhat curious Intro
duction to tho subject Mr. Potor
Soils, one of tho proprietors of tho
Adam Poropaugh & Sells Brothors'
allows, recently nntnrtnlnnd snvoml
gentlemen with somo Strang Inform i

Hon regnnllng oloplinntB and tholr
training Continuing, Mr. Sells said:

"I am movod to make these remarks
consiuenng a mans avoonuon oeing a
matter of his own choice by reason of
tne wonderful cimrnotor oi Uie tram- -

ed elephants with our show. When r
speak of them I refor especially to that
portion of them knowr. as the Adam

j

Forepaugh dancing elephants They
were trained to do all their wonderful
work by Adam Forepaugh. Jr.. the

'only child of the famous shopman
who organized the show that In a part
of ur consolidation. These elephants
were collected by Mr. Forepaugh one
and two at a time They were select-
ed for a uniformity In size and ven-nos- 8

of disposition. An agent in Slam,
the home of the Asiatic elephant, was
Instructed to be on the lookout for
speolmens of this sort, and when one..,,,'was 1UUUU IU UUJ II UUU Ull II. W

America at once. The work of estab-
lishing the Forepaugh held was begun
when young Adam wag a very little
boy. At lliat tlmo Stuart Crav was
the most famous olephant tro.nr in
this country and ho had charge of the
herd. He trained it to perform the
usual eiepliant stunts, the master-
piece beta" a pyramid of somo seven
elephants.

"No ono olse at that time pretended
to know how to handle elephants In
the manner ho did and when he was
taken seriously Jit one winter Mr,
Forepaugh was in great distress You
must know that there can be no let
up In the training of an elephant He
Is an anltfial that Is extremely sensi-
tive to eold and must be warmly
boused In the winter. Likewise he
boa an Insatiable appetite and must be
kept busy munching hay when he has
nothing else to do. A hungr ele
phant Id lot let such a trlnV an a!
stone v i erfere with hi get ting
his dtnn-- r There Is no room in a
building in which to give hut; f nine
savo In 'he training rln Hi'n!de the
elephanr a lat r and -- oon furKets
hm trick utili si, lie is kept at thiiu
all !h utiio iu ma) t "heiefore

(that Cravon's illnfss si-- i una

matter
'From the time he wa- - i i"!'- - nxl

dlor Addle Forepaugh ha' aiwa le u

taken every morning t( the ephant
stable at the winter qua,,-- r d Phil
adeipltla. He never . nn-- tire
of Cm aiepttanU. He was about tea
years old at the time of Craven's

and was very much pir out be- -

cause he was kept at home during th
idleness of the elephants The win -

ter quartera were some live miles dls
tant from the Porepaacfe reetsUMMse

mtt father aed 'to teH Mra tkat he
would not dare let him go to Ute quar-

ters when Mr Craven was not there.

I By Assoct&tod Press.
Jefferson City, Mo., April 19 The

supreme eourt todaj decided that I L
Page and Cole Hlckox can not bo mado
to tell from whom they recolved the

LU.OOO and B00 bills, had In tholr
tI'pSflefi.sloiv in Fobruary last about the
time tho irreator part of alum boodle
money was distributed. Tho decision
was rendered b Judges Robinson
Fox and Burg ss. and It will, It is

prove tffB most sovero sotback
tho prosecution In tho boodlo cases
has yet received. Tho Judgos held
that Pago and Hlckox wore within
tholr constitutional rights and order
ed Sheriff Smith to discharge them
from custody. Smith had tho prij
oners under a commitment for con-

tempt Issued by Judgo Hazolt, of the
circuit court, on Monday Judgo
Hacell held that they could toll fron
whom they received money wlthcut
in anyway placing thomaolvcs In dan-
gor of proseoutlon Tho supreme
oolirt holds that tho names of the men

jwho gavo thorn tho money might bo
tho noceflsnry link In tho chain to
socuro tholr own conviction. Yostor
day Judgo Robinson grantod a writ of
,,,.abfa ri1U8 In tho caso nf PW nn'1

noaring ror txxiay
Attorney uonerai Craw appeared for
tho state and there was consldorablo
argument in the case.

for he would not stay away from tho
elephant stable and It would not bo
safe for him to go near tho elephants
during Craven's absence.

"One morning when Addle was call
ed for breakfast ho did not rv,pnnt
It was supposod that he might have
slipped out of the lionn.- - ami was mi
1113 with some of th cblkl
ron, and his father ate hu breakfaar
without him end tlion pmcrided to the

.Winter quarters (lolnR fltar to tho ot
lilc he looked over liln mall and ans
wered It and then started on an in
spectlon of the quarters Judge of his
astonishment when he heard a child-
ish voice he knew full well In the ele

.I'hant stable shouting Craven s orders
fn ,. rt. , . ,, . . A.w it. otVJllu.WI. AMQ 1,111 QUIUID1UIIII

smiled and stood outsldo tho door lis
tenlng to young Addlo and wondering
how In tho world he had ovor reached
the quarters fro mhome that early tn
the inorninK. As he stood, he said at
lerwards, he wondered if Addio when
he grew up would be so fond of thc--

elephants and handle tliim Th"
showman was already a rich mac nn!
he. had different ambitions for his only
son.

"Suddenly he was startled by a
shriek. It was unmtatnkably that or
an elephant being punished Knowing

(Craven was still confined to his Ixfd

he hurriedly opened the door and
strong man that he wax he near I v

fainted at what he saw 'Ihtre in
ring he saw the u pliant k

tug through their several xtunts and
Hying around among them with hlx
prod in hand and using It as ocaslon
demanded va bis title boy Btunno'l
with uurprige and fear In could no'
apeak forte.-ra- l mluutoM Meauwhll"
lie saw the mighty max. of moliiK
mount el - olieyliK with a);nrlt Mi

ver order of the tin bo At flr--h- e

(uli sr.mly believe It hut Ih-i- j

lie itaw ho thoroughU the boy w n
then tnate, and h oi i Hunt Mf
wetv, he recognle-- l hh hn ktKl
'l(e of hie ntaphan' r nanm that hie

huK" bwis arknoalet'geii the -

authority, and he regained his spe-c- h
' 'Hero, you little rancal come out

of there! Do you want to be killed?
For God's sake, come away' shouted
the still frightened father 'Get out or

her' We doa't allow anybody la
here when these 'bulls' are being
worked tie? out'' was the reply of

ibis young hopeful. I will not take
the time to tejl you how they finally
coctroiuied. but that was young
TwrejMUMrsti Start and he beOnnig the
greatest trajnw of elephants the world,
ever knew "


